American Library Association – International Relations Round Table (IRRT)

2011 Midwinter Meeting – San Diego, California
San Diego Convention Center – Room 31C
Sunday, January 9, 2010
8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions               P. Oyler
2. Review and approval of Agenda           P. Oyler
3. Approval of 2010 Annual Meeting Minutes W. Shih
4. Chair’s Report                          P. Oyler
5. Secretary/Treasurer’s Report            W. Shih
6. International Relations Committee report S. Zhang
7. ALA International Relations Office report M. Dowling & D. Guerra
8. IRRT Councilor report                   M. McClaskey
9. ALA Executive Board Liaison report      E. Knowles
10. Endowment Campaign report              L. Wells, J. Scepanski & Committee
11. Emerging Leaders’ Project report       J. Pierce
12. ALA Presidential Citations for Innovation in International Librarianship J. Pierce
14. Meeting with ALA presidential candidates: Maureen Sullivan Sue Stroyan
15. Nominations for 2011 Elections         S. Zhang
16. Old Buisness
17. New Business
    International Sustainable Development Interest Group Renewal C. Champlin
    SRRT Resolution on WikiLeaks and Federal Agencies J. Myers
    Co-sponsor Lubuto Arts Exhibit in New Orleans J. Myers
Other

18. IRRT Committee/Interest Group/Liaison Reports (Not reported on Saturday 1/8/2011) Chairs